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Employee
faces sex
charges
Henson continues
work under watch
BY B RETT CORBIN

Herald reporter

Photo by James Bra11ama11
Jay Smith, right, and Pat Derr, behind Smith, hang out with dogs Amber, left, and Misty, right, during tailgating activities
Saturday.

Tailgating problem-free
Students not carded, reprimanded or arrested for alcohol
BY J OSEP H LORD

Herald reporter
Elizabeth Ries' pass spiraled into a fri e nd's hands
on the football practice
field Saturday afternoon.
As she waited for the
return pass, the Louisville
senior drank from a beerfilled cup sitting ,1ear her in
the grass.
On the sideline. administrators watched her and
other groups of tailgaters.
"I love football," she
said, making her way back to
mid-field and waiting for
the ball lo sail back into her
arms.
The first tailgating event of

the yea r happened without
incident Saturday- but questions still remain over the
place of alcohol at pregame
activities on campus.
Last week, Gene Tice, vice
president for student affairs
and campus services, had
said curbi ng underage drinking would be a priority for
administrators and police
watching over tailgating.
" I cannot let students
who are underage publicly
drink and flaunt the policy,"
Tice told Herald reporters
in an interview last week.
Yet no alcohol -toting
tailgaters were asked to
show identification or leave
the activities Saturday.

Also, no alcohol- related
arrests or reports were
filed.
He added that administrators reserve the right to
randomly card students, and
sti ll may at future tailgating
events.
"If you're under 21 and
you're drinking, then you're
at risk, because we may ask
at anytime to check ID
cards," Tice said.
Student
Government
Association
president
Lesl ie Bedo said s he suspected students under 21
were drinking alcohol at the
event.
S EE TAIL G ATING, P AGE 5

Pl,oro by Aubrey Viderro
Billy Pirtle, left, and Greg Hall
tailgate on the lawn between
Downing University Center and
Virginia Garrett Avenue Saturday
afternoon.

Western, city join in Diddle financing
Agreement awaiting
legislators' approval
BY R EX H AL L J R. AN D

JASON R AGAN

Herald reporters
Western and Bowling Green
traded a $28 million handshake
Friday that - pending final
approval from legislators - is
expected to close the deal on the
Diddle Arena renovation.
In separate meetings Friday,
the
Bowling
Green
City
Commission and the Board of
Regents, with Regents Beverly
Wathen and James Tennill Jr. not
in attendance, voted unanimously
to approve a property improve-

ment agreement between the city
and Western.
As part of the agreement, the
city will issue up to $32.5 million
in bonds to finance the Diddle
renovation, improvements to parking and Feix Field and other
minor modifications.
"There's been a tremendous
amount of work put into this document," Regent Earl Fischer said
during the meeting via teleconference from Dallas, Texas. "I'm very
proud to be a part of this document and say let's go forward."
The agreement contained one
major revision from past drafls,
which was put in place to satisfy
the concerns of some state legislators who, in August, . q ueslioned
the legality of the partnership
between the two entities.
The document now states the

city will use some type of interim
financing - up to $3 million - to
pay for any work on Diddle prior
to state approval.
The Diddle renovation, which
is set to begi n in March, has not
yet received approval from the
2002 General Assembly, which
meets in January.
Without
state
approval,
Western cannot transfer more
than $400,000 in state funds to the
city. If it did, the unive rsity would
be in violation of a state statute.
Western had planned to begin
using the s tudent athletics fee, t1
form of state funding, to make payments to the city before receiving
state approval.
But, concerns voiced by the
Capital Projects and Bond
Oversight Committee, a body of
lawraakers in Frankfort, caused

Western and the city to change
their course.
"The summary of the last three
weeks could be described as not
only intensive, but productive,"
President Gary Ransdell said
Friday.
City
Commissioner
Joe
Denning said he had some reservations about prior d rafts of the
agreement but now feels confident about moving forward.
"I'm real happy with the document," Denning said. "...It is something good for the community."
Mayor Sandy Jones said a
renovated athletics facility will
be an economic boost for the
city. The deal will also allow the
city some use of the facility, she
said.
SEE D IDDLE , P AO£ 6

A Western s taff member will
face 25 first-degre e sodomy
charges when his trial begins
O<:t. 23. Charles L. Henson, 28,
was a rrested
May 7 in his
office in Tate
Page Hall after
a grand jury
indicted him
on charges of
deviant sexua I intercourse
with a boy
under 12years
old.
Henson,
who still holds Charles Henson
the position of
Educational
Television Service Associate
Manager, entered a plea of not
guilty on May 10.
The indictment was signed by
Circuit Court Judge Thomas R.
Lewis on May 2 and says that
between November 1997 and
May 1999, Henson sodomized a
male yo uth 25 times. Firstdegree sodomy is a c lass B felony
that carries a sentence of 10 to 20
years.
The warrant was forwarded
from Bowling Green City Police
to campus police since Henson
was in a university building at
the time. It was served by campus police Sgt. Terry Scott.
Capt. Eugene Hoofer said
Henson
cooperated
when
arrested.
His trial is scheduled to begin
Oct. 23 at 9 a .m. in Judge Lewis's
courtroom.
"I'm not going to comment,"
Henson said Monday morning.
Henson's lawyer Stephen Todd
also declined to comment.
Assistant Commonwealth's
Attorney Samuel H . Lowe filed
a notice that the prosecution
will call two other minor boys
from Illinois to testify that
Henson "committed acts upon
them that are similar to the acts
alleged in the above case."
S EE H ENSON, P AGE 6

INSIDE
WKU group opposes Transpark
Western students and faculty
voiced disapproval at a fiscal
court meeting over the Kentucky
TriModal
Transpark
project.
Page 3

Pushing Buttons
Cell phones are ringing all
across the Hill. Some students
admit they can't leave home without their phone, but what happens
when they go off in class?
Page 7

Toppers pound KSU
Western 's defense didn't allow
a point and its offense rushed for
333 yards to beat Kentucky State.
Page 9
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M aste T painter: Big Red greets Peter Crocker, 3, of Bowling Green during
"Paint The Town Red" at Fountain Square Park on Friday afternoon. "Paint The Town Red" is
the annual city-wide pep rally held in Bowling Green.

Crime Reports
Arrests
♦ William Brett T ucker, Oak
Street, was charged Friday with
drivi ng under the influence and
speeding. He was released the
same day from Warren County
Regional Jail on a court order.
♦
Jarrod Keith Taylor,
Mer ritt R oad, was charged
Friday with alcohol intoxication, possession of marijuana,
possession of drug paraphernalia and an open containe r in a
vehicle . He was released the
same day from Warren County
Regional Jail on a court order.
♦ Gregory Karl Rose, Russellville Road, was charged Wednesday with promoting contraband
inside Warren County Regional
Jail, disregarding a traffic
device, operating on a suspended license and no insurance and
no registration. He was released
Thursday from Warren County
Regional Jail on a $1,000 surety
bond.
♦ Rene Sagastume Romero,
Hope Street, was charged
Saturday with DUI, operating on
a s uspended lice nse, possession
of s uspended license and driving down the wrong side of the
road. He was released the same
day from Warren County
Regional Jail on a $750 unsecured bond.
♦ Marshall Hyatt Katz, Louisvi Ile, was charged Friday with
possession of marijuana. He was
relea~ed Saturday from Warren
County Region al Jail on a $1,000
unsecured bond.
♦ Brandon Co le Karem,
Louisville,
was
charged
Saturday with alcohol intoxication. He was released the same
day fr om Warr en Co unty
Regional Jail on time served.
♦ Wesley Robert Jenkins,
H enderson, was charged Saturday with disregarding a compulsory turning lane, possession
of an open alcoholic beverage in
a vehicle and DUI. He was
released the same day from
Warren County Regional Jail on
a $1,000 unsecured bond.
♦ Joh n P atrick Clark, 31-W
Bypass, was charged Saturday
with DUI and leaving the scene
of an accide nt. He was re leased
Sunday from Warre n Cou nty
Regional J ail on a $1,000 cash
bond.
♦ Melissa
Ann Gri m es,
Willow Bend Circ le, was served
a warrant at 7:22 p.m. Sunday for
writing bad checks. She was still
being he ld Monday in Warren
County Regional Jail.
♦ Aaron N icho las Davis,
Louisville, was charged Sunday
with p ossession of marijuan a.
He was released Monday from
Warren Regional Jail on a court
order.
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Weather fore cast
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Breadsticks
Cheesy Bread
Buffalo Wings
CinnaStix
Coca-Cola

BG Bypass Vicinity:

South BG & Dine In:

781-6063
1505 US 31W Bypass

3901 ~cottsville Road

781-1000

---------~----------

16" DOMINATOR"'I
EXTRA LARGE I
1-Topping Pizza I

I

TWO 14"
Large 2-Topping
Pizzas

I
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Expires: 12-31-01
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Hand S1n11ched Cru:;:~
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I TWO 12" Medium I
14" Large
2-Topping Pizzas+ I 1-Topping Pizza+
8-pc. Cheesy Bread I 8-pc. CinnaStix~
1

I

l

II $1399
■

I

I

Expires: 12-31-01
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I 14" Large 1-Topping I
II
Delivered to Campus.
I
Res1dentral Carryout

Weather information gathered from weather.com
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$

1
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Otter va,d With coupon onty.
Coupon not vahd with any olhtr offer.
Customer .,_y, apphcablt salts l&x.

Add11tona1 Toppings s 1 oo each per P,ua

A

I ......
.
#144 (x3)
I ~
Offer valid Wllh coupon only.
I
. Customer pays 1ppj1C1blt salts tax.
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•

Coupon not Vlltd w.lh any other offer

L-----------------------

'
522 Morris Alley
793-0851

TUESDAY
LADIES $5.00

GENTS $10

ALL YOU CARE TO DRINK!
~

1,

~riday Night, Sept.14

All the way from Atlanta
·
Mixologist Jon Doe mixing your Favorite tunes

I

1399
l '"~:.-:~:;,~:~.~;,. !

9

I
Expires: 12-31-01
A Oeep Dish Crusl S1 00 Extni
II ......
. Add11lon11Toppings$1 .25ea

1-Topping Pizzas

Pre-Paid Cellular Phones
to be given away Tuesday
· Night at Midnight

I
I
I
I
I

Septem f}er

11..,_200
__1_ _ _ _ __
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Campus group opposes project
Transpark plans raise
environmental concerns
BY

M ,\I HOA N G

Herald reporter
Wester n stud e n ts and faculty
were a mong the many attendees at
the fiscal cour t meeu ng F r iday
who voiced d isapproval of the
Kentucky Tr1Modal Transpark
proJect.
i\1embers of the Celebrate
Act1v1sm Now (CAN>, a Western
political group. decorated the
Warren County courthouse with
signs that read "Earth Rapers go
home." "Jfyou build 11 11 will sink"
and "People before $$.$0
"Ive been follow1ng this issue
.:losely for a while· ~a •d .Josh
.\J 1esse. a Bowling Green senior
•mo a member of CA"l "It'~ come
to 111y attenuon there are serious
prot>lems m every aspt'Ct"
The Inter-i\Jodal rransportauon Authontv 1ITA a non-profit
Warren l'oumy government organ ,auon. has spent 1he last few
yl·ars workrnl! on plans to boost
I c 10cal economy throul!h a high:c ch business park n Warren
Coumv
The: transpark would integrate
highways and railroad!< and eventually ofier an airport for high tech
t>usinesses. ITA vice president
Melinda H ill said.
F iscal cou rt voted 3-2 F r iday to
allow Warren County to lend $6
m1ll1on in interim financing to
help the lTA acquire 240 acres of
the planned 4,000 acres the park
would e ncompass, H i ll said. But
not before hear ing concerns from
about 15 protesters.

News
Briefs
Egypt trip in the works
Gove rn ment
professor
Sa undra Ard r ey will h o ld a n
info rmational meeting in Grise
Hal 1 R oom 337 a t 5 tonig ht fo r
s tude nts inte reste d in trave ling
to Egypt this s ummer.
Students c an ean three c red1t
h o urs o n t h e 13- da y tr i p
from June 3-16. Ardrey plans to
lo ur
C airo, Alexandna
Me mphis and o th e r c ities o n
t he trip. For mo re 1nfo rmatio n,
call 745-4558.

Concerns wit h the chosen site
ocated 2 miles from Oakland and
9 nules fr om Mammoth Cave, were
ra ised at the meellng.
Niesse said Warre n Count ry
needs to look in to other allernat1\ eS for improving economi c
de\ elopment.
·Tht re's so many empty buildings downtown that could be utilizea," he said. "It's so much more
beautiful and more community oriemed."
ITA argues that the transpark
will provide the county with higher-paying jobs.
Though the cou nty's unemployment rate is low. many c1uzens are
overqualified for their positions
Hill said.
Bill Davis, an associate econonucs professor, said Monday the
transpark 1s not an obvious
wmner
for
the
count \·
"This 1s a nsky propos1uon, · he
said ·The communities· resources
and taxes are placed at a bet"
I-fowever , he state has venturc•o m10 other h1gh-r1sk econom1<: proJe<:L5 that proved successful.
Davis ~aid.
\\' estern professors spoke at
till' mectmg about environmental
problt·ms that could be created
dunng the bu1ldmg and running ot
the tran::,park
\llchal'l ,tay, an assistant professor of geology, said Friday he
was concerned about the lack of
geological expertise m e\'aluatmg
the environmental impact of the
transpark.
'There ha,·e not been any professional geologists involved in the
environmental assessment of t he
site." \lay said
Shepherdsville Ju nior Jessica
Campbell, one of May's geology
students, listened intently As a

freshman, Campbell learned about
the dangerous effects the
transpark could have on the areas
geological surface For the past
two yea rs she has joined other
Western students a nd faculty to
vol(:e her concerns.
'This has definitely become a
hands-o n experience," she said
This 1s one of my personal independent research proJects
Ouida Meier an adj unc1 profes
sor for t he b iology department
told the court about t he ennron
mental d isasters that cou1e1 happen 1I the transpark 1s built at the
chosen site.
rhe geolog1c:al surfale ha~ a
number of sink-hol es that •may
soak up chemicals from the
tran~park anct pollute ecosystems
m the Barren River and Mammoth
Cave areas. she said
The ITA will need to speno a
large amount of money to make
the lranspark environmentallv
sound. making the proJect ee11nom
1cally unfeasible ~1ew1 ,aid
·When env1ronmemal damage
is done. no money will cover all of
the damage," she said
. \leellng
the cost of trying to prevent these
problems will make (the proJecl)
unprofitable.''
Hill said the IT,\ has looked
into those concerns and 1s work1nl!
on prevention measures
Though I he IT\ won f rll1a~
opponents or the transpark will
conunue to try halting the prown
Campbell plam 10 go to me<•11ngi.
to c11nt1nue ~peaking again~, the
pro1ect \11esse said <AN plans to
continue tak1nj!. an ac-11\e re •e 10
stop the pro1eC't
"We're Just playing it by ear"
\11esse said We need to keep this
in the public eye because th•~ ~n t
a done deal."

George says "Check out the
weekly money-saving
coupons from the
University Bookstore!"

.-------'
20% off all WKU Socks,
golf balls, golf clubs, golf
tees and golf towels .
I

I

l uunun rct1uircll. Ewin.!, Scp1cmbcr 17.

:

'------------------------------------------,------------------------------------------ -

20% off all WKU
l m brellas, Rain Slickers
and Ponchos.
- -- ---------------------------------'

Additional 10% off all
tra"el guides and books.
( uu11un rc,1ui,·cll E,11irL" Sq m·mhcr 17.

'-------------------------------------------

Ideas? Complaints? Call the
Herald at 745-6011

-----------------------------------------------------------------------~
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13TH ONLY.

" COSMIC BOWLING SPECIAL"
$ 2.00 PER GAME OR
$ 12.00 PER HOUR PER LANE ( UP TO 6 PEOPLE PER LANE)

SOUTHERN LANES

REG PRICE IS $3.00 PER GAME/$15.00 PER HOUR

SOUTHERN LANES

KFA to hold meeting
The Bowling Gr een chapte r
o f the Ken t uck y Fairness
Alliance will ho ld an informatio nal meeting at 7 p.m. tomorrow in th e B o wling Green
Public Library
The Ke ntucky Fairness
Alliance is an advoc ate for les bi an, g a y, bisexual and t ransgende re d people.
- Hollan H olm

1776 CAMPBELL LANE
BOWLING GREEN, KY 42104

PHONE: (270) 843-8741

·coUPON MUST BE PRESENTED BEFORE BOWLING

----------------------------------------------------------------------31 W By-Pas~
843-9629

---------------------------------------------------------------------~
Luncheon
Vine;gar~
Workers church
1367 Inoiat10la Street
843-¢73

Service Times:
Smt 10:30 a.»t

ano6:00 p.m.

Grand Buffet
$ 3.99
Coupo n Vali d Mon.- Sa t . 1 1 :00 a. m .- 4:00 p .m. With P urc h ase of Bev e ra ge
Not valid with any
other discounts o r o ffers.

Valid a t 31 W By-Pass location only.

Good for any party size
Offer expire s 11-01-01

CHH

-------------------------------------------------------~
Monday
Dinner
Wednesday

w elcome

Grand Buffet
$ 4.99

W.K.U. Stuoont.s

Co u po n Valid M o n . & We d . 4: 0 0 p.m.- 9: 00 p. m . With P ur c h a se of B everage

WelJ.7:00

Come Join us in Worship

Jf.SUS IS LORDI

Not valid with any
other discounts or offers.

Good for any party size
Offer expires 11-01 -01
Valid at 3 1 W By-Pass locatio n on ly.

CHH

Opinion
Time to write
the wrongs
It's time to t ake a stand - or a stagger.
Western's lack of a formal alcohol policy is unfair to the student body and atypical of an adminstration that has proven
effective in less controversial areas.
It appears President Gary
Ransdell wants to have his beer
THE ISSUE: Western
and drink it too. but this is no time
to sit on the fence .
continues to operate
His concerns with offending
without a formal,
alumni, maintaining a collegiate
written policy
tailgating atmosphere and keeping
regarding alcohol on
students safe res ult in a conflict,
campus.
which is causing confusion and
could lead to disaster.
He can't please everyone, and
OUR VIEW: The
it's time to figure out which group's
current informal
desires are in the universily's best
policy is
interest.
inconsistent. unfair
It seems that in today's legally
scrutinized society, a university
and confusing. This
would want to be clear, showi ng in
needs to be
writing what the rules are and who
corrected
is breaking them.
immediately.
The inconsistencies in the current informal policy leave much
room for dispute. You can drink at
tai lgating but this is a dry campus . You can't drink at tailgating,
but you can apply to drink elsewhere. It seems that the goal and
end result of Western's policy is mass confusion.
Forming a set of rules in stone is a process that should be
conducted in the open. Confidential memos and secret meetings are indicative of an administration confused by their
attempts at e nforcement and cowardly in implementation.
Or p erhaps the perplexity the absence of a policy is causing
is the sign of the administrat.ion's disregard for student rights.
It seems alumni and facu lty are just as confused, but not as concerned. And considering the lack of repercussions, they have
no reason to be.
A formal , writte n policy is long overdue on this campus, and
the curre nt absence of one is dangerou.;ly ambiguous at best
and unfair at least.
It's time for Gene Tice to finis h what he s tarted and put this
thing on the books. His gameday patrols appear to be futile,
and will continue to be so until he has written authority to enforce the rules.
Pa rt of being an admi nistrator is making
decisions that can't possibly please everyone for the good of the community as a
whole.
Whatever the rules may be, we de mand
to know. We want to see them in writing,
and we want them now.
That the student body should even have
to ask for clarificiation indicates failure
on the part of the administration to serve
the students.
There is rarely confusion when the
issue of class attendance or grading policies arise. Perhaps that is because they are
written down.
In the past, Ransdell has proven he can
be quite creative when addressing the concerns of the university.
It appears in this instance, his creativity fails him. But in his
position, inability and reluctance shouldn't come into consideration.
He owes the students more than that.

... President
Gary Ransdell
wants to have
his beer and
drink it too,
but this is no
time to sit on
the fence.

OOl<S
Ot)
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Letters to the Editor

The kids aren't all right
Every year there is something
about this campus that students
don 't like. Last year it was the
parking situation, which still, to
this day, is a mess. Now the big
thing is the whole issue with having to send a letter home to your
parents if you get caught with
alcohol in the residence halls.
I'm glad so many people think it's
such a big waste of time, just
another stupid rule that they
attac h to our tuition.
I personally think it's just
what we need to make our residents follow the policies that
they agree to when they initial
and sign that hall policy agreement every year. While they are
the ones getting trashed, we, as
RAs and hall directors, are the
ones who have to sit with them
while they get rid of anything
that may have been in their stomach in the past two days.
We make ·sure they sleep on
their side so they do n't choke to
death in the middle of the night,
and we are the ones who get calls
from the parents because they
are worried about their kids not
going to classes. We are ultimately the ones that the parents hold
responsible for EVERY little
thing their children do in the residence halls. I'm sure mom and
dad wouldn't allow them to drin k
in their home, so why do residents think they would approve

What do you think is the university's
alcohol pollcy ?

of it here? Mature enough to
drink? Let's let mom and dad
decide.
Tracey Anderkin
junior
Berea

Boo to a bottom
Jn response to your Sept. 6 edition of Tops and Bottoms: How can
you boo the men's basketball
schedule for playing Creighton
twice? Yes, it is a little odd to
schedule two games in a season
against a team out of your conference, but Creighton has a quality
basketball program and is exactly
the kind of team the Hilltoppers
need to play if they are going to go
a nywhere come March. If you
would have done a little research
first, you would have realized that
Cre ighton is coming off three
straight 20-win seasons. They also
entered the NCAA Tournament
last year with a record of 24-7 and
a No. 10 seed (three seeds higher
than Western). Heading into the
NCAA Tournament, they also had
a RPI ranking of 23 and a strength
of schedule rating of 76. At the
same time, Western had a RPI
ranking of78 and a schedule rating
of 199. Creighton also returns its
leading scorer and two of its top
four scorers this season.
If Western is going to continue
to rise to the forefront of the college basketball scene and continue to attract fans into Diddle

Danielle Moss
sophomore from

M.flllehouse, Jenn.

Ely Rober9on
Dawson Springs
sophotnot&

-Zero tolerance.•

"Seems clear to
me...take care af the

Greg Pirtle

underage (drinkers)."

Nashvlllt, freshman

Suzann Coles

AuburnJunior

Ben Idle

sophomore
L-Ou.isville
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Written by you.
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Arena, these are exactly the type
of teams they need to play.
Therefore, I applaud Wood Selig
and Coach Dennis Felton for
scheduling tough opponents like
Creighton. It will only make the
Hilltoppers stronger and battletested come March.
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TAILGATING:
CO NT I N U E D fR DM

F R O NT P AG E

"I can't say for certain, but
I'm sure there was (underage
drinking)," she said.
But Tice said he and other
administrators were simply
focused on keeping the first
tailgating event of the
semester orderly.
He and campus police Chief
R obert Deane - along with
other administrators moving in
pairs - walked the tailgating
area between 2 and 5:30 p.m.
They were trying to avoid a
repeat of last year's tailgating
events, when some tailgaters
acted inappropriately and
drank from cans and bottles,
Tice said . He a lso wanted to

Page s

Crowds encouraged to attend game

ma ke sure that this year, stu- lem," he said .
dents actually went to the
Cars lined the perimeter of
game.
the practice field as some tailTailgaters were just begin- gaters, like Ries, tossed footning to gather
balls i n the
at 2 p.m., and
mid-sectio n .
alcohol was "We'd
'put it in a
Most sat in
already being
t h e beds of
cup,' and if not we'd
brought out of
trucks, stood
coolers and have a problem."
around coo l poured into
ers
and
plastic cups.
- Robert Deane cooked out.
Deane said
North
of
campus police chief
drinkers
Downing
would have to
University
keep their alcohol in cups, and Center, s t udents did more of
if someone was drinking out of the same, whi le oth ers gatha ca n or bottle , they'd be ered in front of Preston Health
warned.
and Activities Center and lis"We'd say, 'put it in a cup,' tened to the Muc krakers perand if not we' d have a prob- form.

say,

Administrators originally
thoug h t tailgating would get
rowdier as the afternoon continued, Tice said.
"As it goes on it gets louder
a n d we have mor e problems,"
he said, whi le he and Deane
wa l ked down Big Red Way
toward the football practice
field for the first time that
afternoon.
As game time approached ,
Tice and the other administrators began to concentrate their
attention on i:onverti ng ta i 1gaters into football spectators.
Tice and the rest of the
administr ation working at the
event began moving fans into
Smith Stadium at about 5 p.m.
when the band start ed playi ng.

T he ad ministrators handed
out game tickets and informed
t he tailgaters they could leave
thei r cars - even overnight if
they didn't feel they could
drive home - but eve r yone
would have to clear the field .
"The whole point is the tailgating is over," Deane said.
By 5:30, the tailgaters at the
practice field had disappeared .
"I'd say we did a pretty good
job ," Tice said to Western
staff, including Deane, Student
Organizatio n s Coordinator
Charley Pride a n d others as
they viewed the cleared practice field .
" Compared to last yea r ,"
Pride responded.

■

■

PRESBYTERIAN CAMPUS MINISTRY

2001 WKU

Check out our weekly opportunities:

Topperettes

Sundays

Fall Clinic

At the ch•.uch
Worship 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

& T,youts
If you love to dance, love hard work, and want to be a part of a
competitive dance team, come and see what we are all about!

Mondays

FALL CLINIC

College Fellowship
DUC 310C 7:16 p.m.
Free Food

Saturday, September 15, 200 1
Smith Stadium Dance Studio (Rm. 218)
9:00 A.M. until 3:00 P.M.
$10.00

Wednesdays

Teaching technique, tricks, across the floor
combinations, and HINTS for TRYOUTS.

At the church
Free Dinner 6:00 p.m.

Tryouts: September 22, 2001 - Starting at 9am
*P.lease call (270) 745-5416 or email
rachel.manning@wku.edu to reserve your spot
for both the clinic and tryouts.

The Presbyterian Church
I 003 State St.
(270) 843-4707

•

■

Check out the Western Kentucky University
Student Health Insurance Plan!
Western Kentucky University in partnership with The Chickering Group is
pleased to pres~nt the 2001-2002 Student Health Insurance Plan, which is underwritten by Aetna Life Insurance.
We offer a student-focused affordable health insurance plan that protects students
'
.
at school, at home and w hile traveling or studying abroad. Check out the sidebar
for plan highlights.
Visit us online and Review the brochure and benefits. Getting th ere is as easy as

Student Health
Insurance Highlights :
•

Voluntary Enro llment
Process di rect through
The Chickering Group

•

National Prescription
Drug Card Program with
$ I 0/$20 copays for
generic and brand name
drugs respectively.

•

Vision One Discount
Program.

•

Worldwide Travel
Assistance.

•

Access to local and
national Preferred
Provider Networks
through Aetna.

1-2-3l

_ Simply visit the 'Student Connection' link at www.chickering.com
and click on 'Find Your School'.
_Type in your school policy number or search by school name.
_ Once at your school web page, you will be able to click on various
links to view the benefits and services available.
For more information on the plan, or a brochure to
enroll, please call The Chickering Group directly at
800-927-0793 or visit the Student Connection link
at www.chickering.com, type_in
policy number 100099

-------

----------

$862 for Annual Student
Coverage

The
Chickering
Group

DIDDLE:

Deal
approved
CON TI N U ED FROM FR ONT P A GE

Jones ended the commission
meeting by striking her gavel
and laying a red towel on top of
her name plate.
"I'm excited about it because
of the economic impact for the
city and the continued vibrance
of the university," Jones said.
If legislators give a thumbs
up to the deal in January ,
Western will begin using the
student fee to repay the city for
costs it incurred. Western will
also begin making payments on
the renovation at that time.
If state approval is not granted in January, Western will
repay the city for any work completed on Diddle using funding
from the Hilltopper Athletic
Foundation.
HAF President Bob Young
said Friday the foundation 's
board met two weeks ago lo
review the agreement and voted
unanimously lo sign it.
If at any time funding from
the student athletics fee is
insufficient to cover the yearly
compensation to the city, the
agreement states Western will
use other revenue streams,
including tic ket sa les, eve n t
parking and ticket surcharges,
to ensure the payments are
made on time.
Student Regent Leslie Bedo,
president o f the Stude nt
Governmen t Association, said
the Diddle renovation wi ll allow
students to see their fee money
at work.
"This is an excellent opport un ity for students lo take an
active role in improving a campus facility that needs to be
improved," Bed o said. " ...That
athletic fee is finally coming in
handy."
Bedo said she plans to meet
with Athletics Director Wood
Selig and discuss student seating in the arena.
"We deserve first priority,"
she said.
Ransdell said the next step
for the city will be to secure the
interim fi nancing to get the project on its feet. He said Se lig
will also have to fi nd temporary
office space for employees in
the athletics department.

Many
unaware of charges
HENSON:

CONTINUED FROM FR ONT PA GE

T he state announced in a
notice of discovery on May 24 it
will use two videotapes, featuring Henson, as evidence. It did
not describe what was on the
videos.
Henson is currenlly on a
court monitoring program that
allows lo him to continue working at Western.
John Petersen, associate vice
president for academic programs and personnel, said
Monday afternoon he was
unaware of the charges against
Henson.
"This is news to me ,"
Petersen said, adding that the
department didn't have a policy
for situations like this.
Petersen said he plans on

discussing the situation with
Provost Barbara Burch and the
head of t h e departments for
whom Henson works. He said
they will try to come up with a
sol ution that protects students
and the rights of Henson who,
Petersen pointed out, has not
been convicted of anything.
Accordi ng to Petersen's
records, Hen son last taught
classes in Fall 2000, when he
taught Speech Communication
161.

Richard Kirchmeyer, vice
president for Information
Technology, was also unaware
of the charges against Henson.
Kirchmeyer said in addition to
Henson's work in the educationa I television department, he
also has responsibilities in the
distance learning department.

@I ~ @I
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$3.50
FED EX GROUND
Now Hiring Package Handlers.
Loading and Unloading Vans and Trailers
A.M. Shift
4:30 A.M.-8:30 A.M.
P.M. Shift
5:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M.
College Tuition Assistance after 30 days
Apply in Person 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M., M-F
From W.K.U. take Kentucky St. to
Louisville Rd. North, Left on Plum Springs Loop
(Next to Chuck Evans Liquor Store)
Turn Lett on Commerce Street
FED EX GROUND
423 Commerce Street
Bowling Green, KY 42101
No Phone Calls Please

cover your butt.
better yet, help cover your

[tuition].

Lecturer to speak
tonight

College can mean maneuvering through a lot of different things, but t uition payments
shouldn't be one of t hem. That's where Army ROTC comes in. Here, you'll develop
skills that'll last a lifetime. Meet friends you can count on. And have a shot at
gett ing a 2- or 3-year scholarship. Talk to an Army ROTC advisor today, and find out
more about our scholarship program. We've got you covered.

AR MY ROTC

Unlike any other college course you can take.

Organization to hold
year's first meeting
The kickoff mee ting for the
annual Up 'Til Dawn fund raise r is ton ight at 7:30 in DUC,
room 349.
Th e meeting is open to any
or ga n izatio n on cam p u s and
any other students who wa nt to
he l p. The fi rst ite m of b usiness
will be a le tter-w ri ti ng ca mpaign in which pre-written letters will be sent o ut as king for
dona tions.
- Beth Sewell

Sweet &' Sour
Chicken
Souy

Got something to sell?
Call Herald Classifieds
at 745-6287.

News Briefs
Hi storian Stepha nie Coontz
will speak to night as part of At
H o m e: A K e n t u c ky P r ojec t
with Judy Chicago and Don a ld
Woodma n.
Coontz's lectu re, "Ozzie and
H a rr ie t Do n ' t Li ve H e r e
An y m o r e: Co ming t o T e rm s
wi t h Am e ri ca's Chang ing
Fami li e s," w i ll b e held a t 8
ton ig ht in the Gri se H a ll
Auditorium.
- Rachel Paquette
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WKU ARMY ROTC
Call 745-6054 or Visit Rm 11 8, Diddle Arena

Features
Big wins,.
smaller
tailgating
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Cell phones are showing up
everywhere on the Hill
as students and faculty deal
with the wireless takeover

B Y MO LLY O 'CONNOR

Herald reporter
Class is in full swing, students a re diligently taking
notes and suddenly there's the
muffied sound of a cell phone
ringing.
In Brian Slrow's economics
classes no one wants to claim it
because they all know what will
happen - total humiliation.
If Strow can answer the
phone before the student can
get to it, he'll have a conversation with the caller in efforts to
embarrass the owner of the
p hone so it won't happen again.
Strow may not be able to end
the ringing a ll over campus, but
he can make sure it stops in his
classroom.
" It an noys the heck out of me
when they ring in class," he
said.
Cell phones are everywhere
on the Hill, from Jones-Jaggers

Hall to Cherry Hall. In classes,
at lunch, even during early
morning fire drills.
But cell phones reach far
more
people
tha n
just
Hill toppers.
Barry Nothstine, regional
sales manager at Bluegrass
Cellular, said cell phone sales
have had "continuous growth"
over recent years.
" We 've seen a steady
increase in sales from the time
I've started nine years ago," he
said.

'It's my baby'
Cell phones are be ing heard,
seen and taken everyw her e.
Some people can't go anywhere
without them.
"I took it to the bathroom
with me," Hopkinsville freshman Ashley Gibson said.
Lauren Fromme, a sophomore from Sellersburg, Ind.,
can't stand to leave her cell

phone behind for any reason.
"It's my baby," she said. "I
take it everywhere."
There are ma ny reasons
for cell phone popu larity:
:echnology, convenience or
just for basic means of communication.
Hillsboro freshman J ennifer
Thompson thinks cell phones
are everywhere because of a
lack of time.
" ... People are loo busy to
have an ac tua l face-to-face
conversation," she said.
In Bowling Green, there are
25 different places to purchase
a cell phone.
Cingu lar Wireless manage r
Kelly Colovos said his company is working with Western to
have a cell ular service on
campus and to get a Western
fa ce plate, or cover, produced.
He
s aid
the
SEE
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Cell phone packages
♦ Cingular Wireless offers a
prepaid package that starts at
$89.99 and includes the price
of the phone, 70 minutes and
an activation fee.
♦ Cellular Connection offers regional coverage that
ranges from $24.95 for 150 minutes to $149.95 for 2000 minutes
and includes no roaming or
long
distance
fees
for
Kentucky and Tennessee.
♦ A-1 Cellular and Paging
offers
Suncom
States
Coverage, starting at $35 for
250 minutes and up to $105 for
1200 minutes. Western students get 15 percent off all cell
phone or pager accessories
with their student IO.
♦ Bluegrass Cellular offers
a regional package for
Kentucky and Tennessee that
has no roaming or long distance charges. Fe es begin at 10
cents a minute.

Conger's story: What goes down must come up
B Y T AYL OR LO YAL

Herald reporter
A week before Aaron Conger
came to Western this semester,
h e went to visit his father. He
doesn't stop by on a regular
basis, but he wanted to ask for
some money.
Conger, a sophomore, hadn't
seen his dad since last yea r at
Christmas.

Evansville, Ind.: 13 years
ago
WHA T'S YOUR STORY?
Aaron Conger

Conger's mom stood in the
middle of Goodwill searching for
c lothes stylis h enough for her
kids. She could've brought

Conger, his older sister and
younger brother with her. But she
knew th_at would embarrass
them.
Conger's parents just got
divorced. His dad stayed in the
same town, but neve r visite d. His
mom, a nurse at Deaconess
Hospital, barely had enough
money to make ends meet.
"She a lways made sure that
ther e was at least something on
the
table,"
Conger
said.
"Hamburger He lper became our
best friend."
The family ate salmon several
times a week and on days whe n
ther e was some extra money,
Conger's mom would take the m to
Burge r Bank, a local restaurant

they saw as a luxury.
"We knew that we didn't have
a lot," Conger said, "but she be nt
over backwards ... so that we
would never feel the r epercussions of that."

Nine years ago
Even after his mom remarried, Conger still didn't feel like
he had much of a father.
"We get along," Conger said of
his stepfather. "I just think that
at the time he ca me in we'd
established our defenses against
that. We were pretty much independe nt at that point.
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It takes a village to raise the
roof.
Or so it would seem. Being a
good time guy, I've long consid
ered tailgating to be a fundamental part of the college experience.
Out of professional curiosity, 1
decided to study the habits and
nuances of tailgaters - first at
the evi l University of Kentucky
and then here on the Hill.
Eve n a modest fan of this
pregame ritual
could
smell
the
contrast.
You see,
at UK, tailgating is trul y
a community
event. Actual
t a il gates
have
bee n
replaced by
front porches. ~t l0:3o Sam Youngman
a.m., 1t seems
co111111ema,y
Cats
fans
need
littl e
ratio nali tation to begin dri nki ng from Solo
cups fill ed with the essence of
the Bluegrass that is bourbon.
Pe rhaps thei r lack of football
prowess and a need for liquid
comforting arP responsible for
this phenomenon.
Closer to the stadium, one
firids the scene lo be much like
that c>t a circus. Those who fai l to
bring grills or beer are burned
over open fl ames by fans hoping
to win favor with the football
gods.
Unfortunately for the trueblue, everyone br ings grills and
booze, leaving the god s little
recourse but to de liver a painful
failure .
But, at Saturday's preHilltopper domination, the
crowd was sparse, and the environr1ent resembled a string of
islands with little to no foolish
acts associated with mid-morning
imbibing.
This stark diffe re nce in
approach begs the q uestion.
What is responsible for the out
landishness of so many and the
lackl uster effort of a few ?
Rest your minds. for r have
come up with a theory.
It seems to me if you are consistently getting beaten like a
stray dog, you need the strength
that numbers and pre-noon
drinking benders provide.
On the flip side of that coin, if
you are going to do battle with a
Division II cream-puff, the re is
oo need for s uch ridic ulous, but
admira ble, excess.
That is, we win and they don't
They party because they need
to, whereas a few of us do ii
because we can.
With the bleak promise of winter on the horizon, it's only fair
we play out the last daze of s umme r with the utmost vigor. Doing
so as a village can only make us
stronger.
So, get yo urself a sleeve of
Solo cups (if you 're of age), a grill
of some sort and a pouch of that
good ol' fashioned Kentucky rowdiness.
Let's get ready for some foot
ball.
Sam Youngman is a senior princ
journalism major from Owtnsboro.
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"I was pretty sure that my
mom was the only mom in
Indiana that taught their ~ons
both to fish and to hunt," Conger
said. "It's pretty f unny when
you're 8 or 9 ... and you didn'l
really know how lo reel the fish
in or bail your hook and your
mom's just in there getting the
worm guts everywhere."

Six years ago
After mo r e than 20 years al
Deaconess, Conge r 's mom left
the hospital for a position al
Berry Plastics, in charge of their
quality services. Her job was l"
build a better rapport between
the managers and the workers.
Her new job and new husband
brought more income into the
household.
The family abandoned salmon
and Hamburger Helper and
be;gan dining at O'Charley's and
Raffe rty's on a regular basis.

Western: This semester
Conger likes being a resident
assistant al Barnes-Campbe ll
Ha l l. Having his own room is
good. He gets two closets to fill
wilh clothes from the Gap a nd
American Eagle.
His sister has s ince moved out
of his mother's house. She lives
on he r own and has a kid.
His brot her is a senior al
Norlh High School a nd plans to
go to P urd ue to study chemical
engineering after graduation.
H is m om, Conge r says, is
happy.
"When I was younger, l think I
wo ul d have given up a lol of
things to ha ve had, I guess, a normal life with a mom and dad and
picket fences and little league,"
Conger said. "(Now) I don'l lhink
I would go back.
"We're all, in my family, who
we are because of what we've
grown up in."
Each week, Taylor picks a random person from the student direc•
tonJ and calls them to ask, "What's
Your StonJ?" His series runs every
Tuesday.

livery t
tar Expr
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idea is lo have the phones sold at
the WKU Bookstore in Down ing
University Center.
"Students are a perfect target
audience for this p r oduct,"
Colovos said.
Bookstore director Pau l
McDougal, said they are looking
into the possibility of selling wireless plans lhal include activation
and prepaid time, while additional phone cards wo uld be made
available separately.

Tuning in
Not only can cell phones be
seen everywhere, but they can b£:
heard everywher e, too. Now with
the power of the Internet, customers can download t heir
favorite tunes as rings on their
phone.
Danville fres hm an Angie
Hillegass has N*SY NC's "It's
Gonna Be Me," the Mission
Impossible theme song, "Big
Pimpin," by .Jay-Z, "Bootylicious"
by Destiny's Child and the 90210
theme song all on her phone.

Hang.ups
Even with all the added bonuses, most students have a s pecific
reason for getting a cell.
Hi ll egass got her phone for
emergencies only, but apparently
calling her friends is considered
ao emergency, too.
"I use it all the lime," she said.
Gibson received her phone as a
birthday gift, for driving long distances.
But the majo rity of students
have phones so they can be in constan t contact with fami ly and
friends.
For some students, cell phones
are their lives and their link to the
world, but for a few others, they're
j ust an annoying inconvenience.
Louisville junior Kylene Lloyd
j ust doesn't like cell phones.
"I do n 't like peop le to get a
hold of me that easily," she said.
"It's an noying when you are with
your friends and they are constantly on their cell phone."
But with their growing popularity, cell phones seem hard to resist.
"I know I'm probably going to
get one," Lloyd admitted.

PAPAJORRs
Better Ingredients.
Better Pizza.
Overwhelmed with your studies?
Studio-time taking over your life?
Living in the lab instead of your
dorm room?

Take a break!
Call Papa ...
Papa John's

·The Catholic Faith?

782-0888

If you are a WKU Student
interested in joining the Catholic Church
or would like to know more about the
Catholic faith ...

Ask a bout our Campus Specials!
Everyday Lunch Specials!

Infor.mation Sessions
Tuesday, Sept. 18th and 25th - 7.00 pm

St. Thomas Aquin4's Chapel
Catholic Campus Center
1403 College St.
Bowling Green, KY
If Tuesday does not fit ybur schedule call
843-3638 for alternate meeting time.

,

Great Pizza. Fast Service, Good Prices
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Sports
Volleyball
road trip
hazardous
BY K Y L E TUCKER

Herald reporter
Western 's volleyba 11 team is
starling lo feel more and more like
the cast of MTV's "Road Rules."
Hour after hour in the bus.
Stopping just long enough to take
the next challenge. Then back lo
the highway
And it caught up to them over
the weekend The Lady Toppers
dropped to 4-3 on the season, losing two of three matches at the
Saluki lnvitat10nal in Carbondale,
Ill.

Thomas Cordy/Herald
Senior tailback Keith Brooks, second from left, runs from Kentucky State's defense during the Hilltoppers' 48-0 win .

Tops tattoo KSU with 6 TDs
B Y KYL E HI G HTOWER

Herald reporter
It was a chance to show he was
tough enough.
With Western already leading
3-0 in the first quarter against
Kentucky State Saturday, sophomore fullback Getty Cavitt lined
up as the lead back in the
Hilltoppers' standard I-formation.
At the snap Cavitt sprinted
forward as if he were a kid on
Christmas Day in search of
Santa's goodies.
Cavitt grabbed the handoff
and pranced virtually untouched
into the end zone from nine yards
away.
The 10th-ranked Toppers bolted for five more touchdowns and
blanked Division II Ke ntucky
State 48-0. It was their first victory of the season, and it came
before 11,000 al Smith Stadium.
"It just felt good to punch it
in," Cavitt said. " It also fell good
to get my first college victory."
After jogging to the sideline,

Cavitt was greeted with something that may have s urprised
him: a pat on the helmet from
head coach Jack Harbaugh.
Just four days before, Cavitt
was hardly the object of his
coach's affections. Cavitt was battling through the Toppers' third
practice in two days, the
result of a disappointing
season-opening loss at
Western Illinois.
Cavitt missed a blocking assignment, and a
steaming
Harbaugh
erupted. ,
"Get me another fullback!" Harbaugh said. " I
guess you just aren't as
tough as I thought, Getty."
He got his first chance to
change that perception Saturday.
Cavitt, who redshirted last
season and has split time this season with senior fullback Curtis
Hamilton, was the Toppers' second leading rusher with 61 yards
and the touchdown.
Fellow sophomore tailback
Ronnie Lilly led the Toppers Cl-1,

0-1 Gateway Conference) with 75
yards and two scores.
As a team, Western pounded
out 333 rushing yards and 422
total yards to Kentucky State's 95.
The game was the first of two
straight non-conference games
for the Toppers who don't resume
their Gateway schedule until a
Sept. 22 game against
Southwest
Missouri
State.
Western travels to
Division I-A Wisconsin
Saturctay.
Afterward, Harbaugh
was already putting the
win in perspective.
"We are not where we
want to be,'' Harbaugh
told his team in the
postgame huddle. "Stop and
smell the roses and e njoy the win,
but remember we are not where
we want to be.
" ...Tuesday we have to prepare for Wisconsin and continue
to improve and get tougher."
Even with a convincing victory, Western players and coaches
realize an easy victory over the

48

'1\TKU
0
KSU

Division II Thorobreds meant little after the final horn sounded. ·
Aller a season-opening loss
plagued with missed offensive
opportunities and defensive
breakdowns, Saturday's agenda
could be summed up in one word:
improvement.
"We made some progress, but
we still have a ways to go," senior
quarterback Jason Johnson said.
"We knew coming in that they
weren't a Gateway team, but they
played hard. Now we have to look
at Wisconsin like a game we can
go in and win."
Johnson was 2-for-7 for 89
yards, including a 53-yard touchdown pass to sophomore receiver
Shannon Hayes midway through
the second quarter.
"Offensively we still have a
long way to go," co-offensive coordinator Willie Taggart said. "We
still came out slow. Down in the
red zone we killed ourselves. In
the red zone we want to score a
touchdown every lime."
SEE

TOP S, .PAGE

Western made the four-hour
bus trip Friday, arriving just two
hours before its first match with
host Southern Illinois. Desµite
jumping to a 2-1 advantage over
the Salukis, the Lady Toppers ultimately lost in five games (2Z-30, 3021, 25-30, 30-28, 15-12).
"I think it really hurl us having
to make the bus trip and then play
three matches in less than 24
hours," Coach Travis Hudson said.
Fatigue seemed to play a part
in the loss lo SIU as Western faded
in the final two games. Tied at 28 in
the fourth game, the Lady Toppers
needed just two points to finish the
match.
But errors doomed them.
Of the 30 Western errors in the
match, 22 came in games the Lady
Toppers lost. Seven of those came
in the start of the fiflh game where Western had a negative hilting percentage - allowing the
~alukis to jump to an 11-3 lead
"We just didn't give ourselves
an opportunity to win," Hudson
said.
Saturday wasn't any better.
After sleeping on a disappointing
loss, the Lady Toppers woke to find
Missouri wailing for them.
The Tigers, a Top 25 team. overpowered and outwork~d the Lady
Toppers.
Missouri
downed
Western in three games (30-17, 3025, 30-19).
"Missouri is as good as auver•
tised," Hudson said. ''And coming
ofT that five-game loss, we just didn't bring the intensity we needed
to play against a team of that caliber."
Western hit just .173 for the
match, compared lo Missouri's
blistering .4-05 in the first game and
.594 in the third game.
"They're a big team, an athletic
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Cards in town tonight Inaugural team now 4-0
BY D AN1'<Y SCHOENBAECHLER

Herald reporter
Sophomore goalkeeper Daryl Sattler hasn't spent much time on the sideline this season. He's played 260 of270 possible minutes
in Western's first three games.
Fatigue hasn't been a factor.
Sattler has yet to be scored on and he's
been fired at only once thanks to solid work
from the defenders in front of him.
"Daryl is a fine goalkeeper, but he hasn't
really been tested," Coach David Holmes
said.
Western hasn't been seriously tested
either. The Hilltoppers blanked Belmont 2-0
Friday to improve to 3-0 for the season.
It was Sattler's second shutout, giving him
8.5 shutouts in the past two seasons.
Western's record for career shutouts is 17 set
by Lee Walton.
Senior Steve Gardner leads the group of
defenders, along with senior Conrad Davies,
sophomore Ron Piute and fres hman Scott
DeGaris.

BY

If you go

K E I TH F ARNER

Herald reporter

What: Men's soccer vs. Louisville
When: 7 p.m ., today
Where: WKU Soccer Complex

"Steve has been a terrific leader for two
years,'' Holmes said. "Scotty stepped in and
had a fine match against Belmont."
Gardner, Davies, Piute and DeGaris all
played the entire 90 minutes against
Belmont.
"We played the up-tempo type of game we
wanted to tonight," DeGaris said.
Senior forward Andy Fertick scored both
Western goals against Belmont. The first
came in the 27th minute off a long pass from
Piute. Fertick was able to control the ball in
the middle of a crowd and then slipped his
shot past Belmont goalkeeper Matt Renfrow.
Fertick struck again in the 78th minute on
S EE

CARDl 1

PAO £

The Lady Topper soccer team thought it
would have an easy time against Bethel
College.
They ended up making it hard on themselves.
Western couldn't manage to knock in
balls off corner kicks by freshman defender
Jenny Dalby.
Dalby's kicks repeatedly fell short of the
near post, forcing the Western coaching
staff to change the set play out of the corner.
Head coach Jason Neidell regrets
telling the team they could be in line for a
cupcake opponent in Bethel.
"All week long we told them ... that it
was a game we should win,'' Neidell said.
"And maybe we made a mistake by telling
them that."
Freshman forward Allison Nellis put
the first goal on the board seven minutes
into the game when she accepted a pass

12
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near midfield, broke in alone and cashed
in.
The lead was as fragile as a glass coffee
table until Nellis later·scored her fifl.h goal
of the season to seal the 2-0 win, Western's
fourth victory in as many tries.
Western held a 15-2 edge in shots on goal
at halfl.ime, but the scoreboard only read l-

o.

The Lady Toppers frequently missed
golden scoring opportunities.
After a spirited and emotional halftime
pep talk by Neidell, his team slowly turned
up the volume of its play.
Freshman defender Cera Long came off
the bench and sparked the Lady Toppers in
the 77th minute. She picked up the ball just
past midfield with a full head of steam
towards the Bethel net
She had a clear path to her second goal
of the season until she was tripped from the
side resulting in a penalty kick.
Nellis took the kick and buried the
SE£
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team and they Just controlled
the tempo of the match "
Hudson said
The bri,c:ht spot of the weekend came 45 minutes after the
loss to M1ssour1 Western
turned around and swept
Indiana L n1\ers1ty Purdue
Ln1vcrs1ty at lnd1anapol1s (3028. 30-17 30-20)
Freshman outside hiller
.\manda L'e<:1I led lht• way ,,·1th
12 kdl.s, 11 n1le senior outside
hitter T:irJ Thomas ecorded
her second !ouble-double with
11 kills and 10 digs.
Se111ur
1utside
hitter

fllDM

Natalie Furry also finished
with six kills and was named to
the all-tournament team
That was:i't consolat1on for
Hudson. who took ltllle lime to
evaluate pos1LJves from his two
losses - "None."
Hts players see 1t a little
differently
"Losses are always disap-·
po 1nt1ng, but I think they II
help us 1n the long run,'
Thomas said ·'They've given us
things to work on 1n practice
and our main goal 1s to win our
conference "
Sllll they prefer wins. and
they'll try to get another one

today, hopp1 ng back in the bus
for a 7 p m
match at
Evansville.
"It'll be another huge test
for us," Hudson said. "But I
look forward to playing again
and trying to put a few victories together."
The match will be Western•s
eighth straight on the road.
And the Lady Toppers travel to
Northwestern for the Wildcat
Classic this weekend. wrapping
up a road trip that will have
tru I y tested the team s mettle
·•We'll be a better team for
having gone through this,"
Hudson said

u
C'3-s\\ flow ProbJelJJ?
Thal means you need cash.

Earn up to $ 150 a month by donating regularly.
, Find out how thousands of students have earned spending
money at WKU. Donatmg, you sit back in a lounge chair
Jnd read, study. talk or Just meet people. 60 mm. later
they're up and away. sm1hng. Cash in Hand.
Come ... it's rhat easv.

Bowling Green Biologicals
"Where it pays to be a lifesaver"
410 Old Morgantown Rd.

Frericks cleared to play

TEAM:
CONTINUED

Evansville up next

PAGE
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insurance goal to make 1t 2 ,,
Jnd relieve the building frustrauon
"I •hought I was going to
score.· Lon).! satd 'She ot,11 I)
took me out but we got a PK
tpenally kick). and we scored
anyway At least we got something Olli of ii
Western nas been w1thou1

freshman
forward
Kellv
Frericks the past two games
because of a two game suspension that resulted from a fight
and red card 1n a game Sept. 2
Frencks 1s clearerl to play
against Oral Roberts Thursday
'This is the type of game that
Kelly would have scored 111
because she likes balls that are
bouncing around 1n the box"
Ne1dcll said.

793-0425

Western < o nly defeni.1ve
worry was Bethel forward
Patience Opara vho registered
four shots and \1 as the most productive Lady Wildcat.
Western heads west tomorrow morning for ns biggest game
of the season on Thursday night
at Oral Roberts
"If we play like we did today,
we're not going to beat Oral
Roberts," Ne1dell said.

7
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Ideas? Complaints?
lean the Herald at 745-60_!_!_

Sports
Brids
Western basketball
to get recruit
Westerns men ~ basketball
team has landed another
recruit for the 2002-2003 se a son. J amaal Brown a o 7 230po u nd
renter
lro m
Spa r ta n burg S (' told the
Herald he q~rl>all) committed
last week to t h e I1 1l ltopp e rs
Brown averaged 18.3 points
and 10 9 rebounds a game last
season. He was slowed by a
fractured fool and sat o u t
nea rl y h alf the season. b u t
says he's bark lo full strength
- Brwn Moore

Western's golf team
finishes sixth
Westerns men~ golf team
finished 1n ~•xth place las t
weekend a1 the Badger
l n v1tatio n al 1n Verona, \\ 1s.
T h e tea m finished 2 4 s h ots
be h i n d Toledo Freshman
Brandon Wald ro p led Lhe tea m
1n h is f irs t co ll egiate eve nt,
shooti ng an e\ l'n-par 216, finishing in a ue fo1 1;$th. J unior
J a red Topmi ll er finishc-d lied
fo r 29th and ~c-.,;01 I , '\1ason
fi nis hed 111 a u e 101 ·11-11
-

Camron Bastam

mn
6
-

I
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SENSIBLE

CHURCH !
Hey, you study hard on
Sa turday night! So sleep
late on Sunday, get some
brun_ch, watch a game, then
go to church ...Sensible

Church.
Community Church of God offers n
creative, original style of won.hip
at 6 PM every Sunday. Food &
Fun. Money back guarantee tha1 it
will not be boring. Come to "Grace
Place" at 2417 Russellville Road.
Or call 843-Q859 for .i ride.
Church was never meant to
be boring!

Open Unti( Midnight
For 1hoie late Wight
Cral\,l\,ing Seiiionf
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Classifieds

Box of Rocks

For Rent 2 bdrm apartment at
116'7 Kentucky St. S400/mo utilities
furnis hed . Call 843-4753.

New, used, liue O Import CD1,
Incense, oils, condles, posters
O' prints, stickers, patches,
t - shlrls, books, mogs, beods

2 bdrm- 2 blocks from campus.
Most utilities paid. Call John Ross
or Mike at Chandler Prope rty Mgt.

ond jewelry.

782-8282

Ouer 1,888 DUDS
for rent!
We poy up to $6 for your
CDs.

Large 1896 2-3 bdrm duplex at
1177 Ky. St. $425••• 3 bdrm house

1537 N. Sunrise. 2 bath, fenced
yard. central heat/air. $575
781-8307

917 Broodwoy 795-9743
OPEN sundoys

2 bdrm/$415
1 bdrm/$350
Newly decorated, lots of closets/
storage, pool, on site laundry.
Call today for all the details!
781-5471
...............

Advertise in the
15 words= $5.50

Spring Break
.......•.•.....

©:il0tll.3IB;ml

Part-time work. Telemarketers
needed. Mus t be experienced.
Top pay. Apply in person.
A-1 Cellular & Paging.
1755 Scottsville Rd.

OTY OF BOWLING GREEN

#1 Spring Break Vacations! Best

BEACH & SKI TRIPS

for te ller al growing local
business. If you are peoplefri endly, dependable, and
looking for full or part-time
employment, call Checks etc.
at 843-4435

*
*

Assists City Arborist with landscape duties
Must be familiar with various hand tools
* Must possess a valid Kentucky License and acceptable driving record
* 40 hrs/wk; Monday - Friday, 7:00 am- 3:30 pm
* Age 18 +; $6.65- $7.15 per hour

Earn $1~$125 and more
pe r s urvey!
www.money4opinions.com

.............••

783-8995
TUMBLEWEED
SOUTHWEST GRILL NOW

BIG l'IIONEY P A RT TIME. Work

Club 302 is inte rviewing for
club dance rs and for MC's. If
you 're loqking for an e xciting
work atmos phere with gre at
fringe benefits & e xcellent
pay, this is the job for you .
Call after 8 pm Wed . -Sat.

HIRING kitche n staff ALL
positions; Apply in pe rson.
1780 Scottsville Rd.

Part-time sales must be
available Tuesdays &
Thursdays. NO experience
required. Ca ll Apple Digital
270-781-7775

Unus ual Opportunity to earn
your own hours a nd make up to
$100 pe r day. FREE CELL
PHONE to qua lified applicants ..
CALL NOW 270-485-3094 and
have fun while you earn. SSS

............•.•

Herald Clam!leds
online II'

OTY OF BOWLING GREEN

746-6454
•...........•..

College Heights Herald

W"W'Y#.aunchaae.com.

•.•.•......•...

TELLER- immediate openings

$ Get Paid For Your Opinions!$

Preschool Staff Workers:
Eastwood Baptist Church needs
4 worke rs with preschoo!e rs
birth-age 3 on Sunday AM & PM,
Wednesday PM & occasional
weekn ights/ weeke nds. Up to
$6/hr. Call the church offic e
(842-7867) to receive
an application.

Positions open for part-time
Administrative Clerical hospitality services. Also warehouse and production. Pay
rates from 7-10.50/hr. Call , as k
for Julie or Chris.

Equestrian Apartment: horse
boarding with an apartment or
without. 1 person only with one or
more horses. Lowest rates. Close
to WKU. 846-3232.

1
~r1.,
-~1.-1w,~-3fiR
,L~:<

Help Wanted

Placing classifieds: •Call 745-6287or fax you r ad to 74;.2697
The P.rice: •$5.50 for fim 15 words, 25¢ each addirional wor<
Deadlines: •Tuesday:S paper is Fridayar 4 P..m.
•Thursdays paper 1s Tuesday at li p.m.

Now Hiring: Ponderosa Steak
House servers and production people. 1608 31-W ByPass. Flexible hours
843-9629.

..•...•...•...•

Close to campus. 1 bdrm
apartment. $285/mo. 1309 Ce nter
St. Lease and deposit required .
846-2397.

.•.•...........

Looking to earn money for your
organization or yourself? Try
Fund-U, a no cost fundrais ing
program that's easy & reliable.
Call 1-866-48-F UND-U or visit
www.fund-u.com.

Need to earn extra cash?
Global Satellite is looking to
hire 3 part-time positions {a.m.
or p.m.). Very flexible- will
work around your schedule.
Call 781-5594.

Great deal. Very nice 3 bdrm apt.
1328 Adams St. $450/mo lease &
deposit required. No pets. Call
846-2397.

Prices Guaranteed! Cancun,
Jamaica , Bahamas & Florida. Sell
trips, Earn Cas h & Go Free! Now
hiring Campus Reps.
1-800-234-7007
endlesssummer tours.com
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ACCOUNTING SPEC IAL IST

.

* Pay Grade 18:

26,458, plus excellent benefits
package
* Prepare and review financial r eports, and manage
City's accounting system
* Prepares analysis of operati ng budget accounts
* Reconciles claims and payroll checks
* Provides employee training on computer budget
entry
.
* Assists with year-end closeout; works closely with
auditors
* Bachelor's degree in Accounting required, with one to
trree years accounting experience, preferably within
a governmental/non- profit organization ( or related )

1-800-SUNCHASE

For Sale
1998 T oyota Cor o lla $28,000K
fa ct o ry CD/ Tape & air. New
tires, Dark Blue Came l inte rior
$9200 843-8818 --202-3624

•••.•.........•

ALL YOUR FRIENDS ARE HERE • •••

Roommate Wanted

WHY AREN'T YOU111

...............

THE GABLES APTS .

Roommate wanted: 1 person to
s hare large 2 bdrm a pt. Rent
is $287.50/mo plus half electricity. $287.50 deposit. Call
746-6404 or 745-6995 for d etails.

ULTIMATE STUDENT APARTMENT LIVING
1909 Creason St. (Off University Blvd.)

846-1000

OFFICER CANDIDATES
WANTED - GO FOR THE GOLD
Now Hiring Drivers for
Brand New Location
• Earn $10 to $12 per hour
with mileage & tips
• Take cash home daily
• Part-time or full-time
• Flexible hours

Applicants must be 18 or older
and have a dependable car
with insurance.
Apply in person Wednesday
through Sunday after 4 PM
at Domino's Pizza:

• Meal discounts

2201 Stonehenge Ave.

• Advancement opportunities

(Just off of Veteran's Memorial
Bfvd. near the Water Park)

Kentucky Army National Guard is accepting applications
for Officer Candidate Programs. This includes Direct Commission, ROTC/Simultaneous Membership Program and
Office Candidate School.
BENEFITS INCLUDE-FREE COLLEGE TUITION ASSISTANCE, in addition to the Army College Fund and the
Montgomery GI Bill.
Call 2nd Lieutenant Travis Carpenter @ (502) 395-0048
to schedule an appointment
CALL NQW - LIMITED OPENING

\.
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ToPs: Center listed day-to-day
Co NTINUEO FR OM
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Missed red zone opportunities
hampered the Western offense
early.
After Kentucky State mishandled a fourth down punt attempt
on its first possession, Western
, tarted at the Thorobreds' 15yard line.
Three shaky plays later, the
roppers were forced to settle for
a 35-yard Peter Martinez fie ld
goal.

be when the ball is in his hands."

Senior quarterback/receiver
Donte Pimpl eton got his first
non-qua rterbacking touch of the
season when he made an acrobatic 36-yard reception in the
third quarter that led lo a touchdown.
"Next game we will definitely
try to get him the ball more ,"
Taggart said. "I think that the
catch he made only showed just
how explosive of a player he can

Thomas injured

The Covenant Players

Sophomo re c en ter Ryan
Thomas twisted his a nkle during Western"s second offensive
series Saturday.
Though he walked off under
his own power, he did not
return and was replaced by
junior Eric Ravellette. X-rays
on Thomas' ankl e were negali ve and his sta tus is day-to day, Harbaugh said.

A group of Christian college age
students who travel the U.S. sharing
their faith through drama ar.d skits.
Coming to the
Catholic Campus Center
1403 College St.
Bowling Green, KY

Defense helps goalie

CARDS:
CO NT I N UED FROM

Former QB makes catch

9

P AGE

an unassisted goal.
" I thought our forwards as a
group really wore down the
defenders,"
Holmes said .
·Belmont is a much improved
team."
The game was played reJ .. .
lively cleanly with only 31 fouls
called and no cards issued.

Western now enters a tough
stre tch of games over the next
two weeks.
"Those firsl three games will
probably be the weakest oppon e nts we p lay all season,"
Holmes said.
Western faces Louisville at 7
t o n ight at the WKU Soccer
Comp lex. It's the team ' s last
home game until its conference

opener
against
So u thern
Methodist, ranked among the
nation's top five teams, on Oct. 5.
The Cardinals are 1-2 a fter
earning their first win Friday
a gainst Ak r on. The a l l-time
series between the two programs
is tied at 6-6-2.
"Louisville will be our toughest challenge of the season so
far," DeGaris said.

Tuesday, Sept. 11 at 8: 00 pm.
Everyone is welcome!

You Gotta Eat!
How do I find Him?
How do I get closer to Him?
What difference does it make?

Wt'STERHCA~4V
!ll.clf>PltlG CENtlR

Lesson Serles
on Finding God

West End church of Christ
821 Old Morgantovvn Rd.

i

.:,·$1099

Sunday:
9 AM
Sun. night: 6 PM
Mon-Fri:
7 PM
(270) 842-

843•3077
843•8485
!RiAllV'[B)lUJ!RiGE!Ri

.........................................................................................................................................

Sept. 9-"14
•
•
•

1901 Russellville Rd.

640 31-W _ByPass

~ iu not lnck.ded

:

COM['JO

Fully Dressed Rallyburger,
hot fries, & an Icy Coke

G .D _,:;

Nol veld w.th an, Olhef oft« Good orly at p,M11c:tp,a!Mlg Hal,y'a
l lrn:t'pet"cerpervWt ~

~

,
•

W23'01
~

'

!FREE

7880

S... tax no1 "1duded Not va.lid Ywllh an, olher offer Good only at par1q,-.tq RIiy'•

:H••····•·••··..•·•••··••····•···•·•··•···••LWT'it '

www.we s tendchurch.com

pef' c:arper .,_. __exp..._IIYl,1/()1 ········•·•·•····•··•·••·•·••···•··· ••···••·:

ICingular Wireless Stores I

HARTFORD
1125 Main St.

BOWLING GREEN
1953 Scottsville Rd.

RUSSELLVILLE
Logan Place Center
1114W9th St.

CENTRAL CITY
Highways 431 & 62

IExpress

Locations

I

WAL*MART
@FRANKLIN
1550 Nashvi lle Rd.

@BOWLING GREEN
31-W Bypass
711 Ca mpbell Ln.
@BRANDENBURG
568 River Ridge Plaza

l..imrlld 1irne offer Cf1'd,t app,OY•l and .xtinhon o f seNice on I• 01 2•year conllKt
•~•red for e-hg ble Ungo(ai- ullmg pbns. P,omot~l phone off• r4PQu1rM & two-

ycu ogreemf'nt Off,-, cMtnot be combined with any other $pecial o!ftrs. Offer
ava,labl• to both ne,.v atld ~.us.ong Cingular Wlteless OJ'litomers Ea,ly tNm•natlon
•nd act,vi1t1on lttS apply Night hours are from 9 ·00 pm to 7«J o1m 3nd wee\ce·nd
hcNn ore from 9 ·00 pm on Fnday unlll 7 00 a.m on ~ l.ot\g d,stal'K.e ch119es

No kia 5165 ·

s1999

apply unlHs. you h• ve also choHn the lor,9 dis.lance opuon N i1Uonw1do Long

Downloadab le
R,ngtones
Mobile Messaging
and Chat

Get 250 anytime minutes, plus choose
e of the following with a S29.99 rate plan:

For jobs that rock, visit us
at www.cingular.com

Hurry!This gre at
price is only available
· thro ugh Sept. 30.

~ cingular··

NOKIA

What do you have to sayT

CooNECTING P F.OPLE

WIRI LIS S

1-866-CINGUlAR

Oi, llr.n(e ;,pPI,,., to call, Ofl9•na1,ng from your Home C.lting A,e, and te-rrniNhng ,n
the U.S Airtime th•r9es ,ppty W1t1!les s Internet &CN:H applies to , cceu cho119e
on1y , nd dOH not tncli.ide per mlf'ule \Mge W1.-.leu tme,net t1 onty •-..7ulaible •"
select seMce ,,ea, W1,eless lnte,tHtt fS not equ,valent to l,ndl1ne Internet Usage
• nd overage ch11rges ror W nelen lnte,ne l 1erv1ce aire billed 1n one -minute
rt\Cft'ments from OUt YOtc...alhng pi..n and charged .,, provided in your ~ te plan.
Third Pany contf'ot p,ovtders may ,mpose .tdd1t-onaf cha,ge, Refer 10 W1reles.t
Internet b,oc:hura fo, odd11.iooal det31ls Unused Rollove1 p,rdt~ m,nutH exp,c · (1)
on 12/31/0-1, (2) 1rrtmed•ate ly upc,,l CUfauh 0t if customer c;Mng,et rate pliJn. Rollttd
O\o'ef" m.nutes 11e not ,~mable for cash°' at!d I and bte not u1r.sfMable. M,nu\es
will not roll ov-e, un111 ,her the fou month's b11h"9 Cnll, subject to t.aixes, long
d11t111ce, ,01m1"9, un,verSAI nNtce 'e• or othtor charges P,oc:ka.g4'1 m1nut_e s ind
un·1m,ted n,ght ;lnd ~Ii.end minutes •pp~ to coils mada or rear,,ed w.1h1n local
tnllmg area A1rt1me ,,, e1tceH of any p,i1dt19• minutes will ~ chafged at • pe,
m,nut•
of S lS to S SO. Comp1t1ble phor\P nl"d Cingul3r Wi,eless long datDnce
are requued A.rt,rne 11nd c 1het meaiu,ed uH19e are ,ounded up to 1he n~"'t full
m,nute ill the end of u c.h caU fo, b,tltng purpose, Unuwd ~ m,rnJte-s do not
carry forw·•rd 10 thf" next bill1n9 p ~r1od 1nd ~,e rorle,t■d unless Aollov-e , was
n ·tecv•d R,ngtones a,e av• 1l41bfe only on 1e!,.c1 phones and 1n sel~ct C'1ngl11ar
Wire!es, '\f:rvlCe are3s. lhe duuge fo, R~tonM ,, 11'\CUtred one 11,n.,,. eMtl t i ~ you
download a A,ngtone Me sn911, 9 service and u1er provided Internet iJCCU1
,equ1red f0t R1n9t4"1nH Opuoral featu,e-s m.y bi- can<.elled alter 1n1ttol
te<m of Ule 5f'fY« c:.ot\UiJct Othff cond,uons and restriction, apply Sf.e

~•e

f;.Cntr-,c.t .1nd stoic lo , rlt>Ut1 s C2001 N.ok1a Inc Nok1-,, Connec.1,ng
Pl'Ople- \lind 1'1e 5100setM!1-phonHare t r ~ rk., of Nolt.it Co,pora~ on
andf04' u 11ff,t,a tes. Crr,gula, \ V,""less. •Wh11 do you have to say'">• ;1ncJ

the gr,ph,c ,con are Stt\uce Ma,lls of C,ngula, Wireless LLC C200I
C1ngul,1rW.re leuLlC Allr19hts,~ed.
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